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I. Rule 3-7.3 of the maler Ragulrting tie Slorida 

Rar mm well a8 this &u&b prior mbomitionm qbecificrlly 

man&t+ mt a grievance "aomplriat" mlmt be madm undmr 

oath, !Rm Bade failure to follow muah pxemaribd pxocdu~ 

wrrxurtm a dimd~bal of thr coraplaint. 

II. Tbm ta8tisPony of the Bar’r Wy” w~tneas, i.e l - 

Eawaxd Rasmabmrg, i.~ br~wd and otberwima imchiasiblr aa 

being in violation of Rmpondantb dum proarm riqhka, uhmrr 

it affirmatively appear8 that such witnmsm had a mmted md 

cantingmat inkxmmt to Fund& fxom the Client's Smauxk~ Fund 

and that in order for XX. Roronbexg ta mcovmr the bm.mm, 

thmnax l xxQPoOU81y and unlawfully rrquirad am a 

pxexequisitm thexmta, that Rmpondent ba au8tmd an a er 

in & rtmnding frm darn Floxidm Bar. 

III. * Thm lrinding~ and ~ma nrmnrndrtioa of guilt a.ud 

punfstit am to an 'unahaEgsd" offmnam im baxrrrd as a 

mattmr of law tin being violatim of Aemp0ndmat'r due prooebbm 

xighta. 

Iv. Where it affiwtivaly mr that the B&a “key” 

witnsmm wab totcrlly Aaqmaahmd and him tmmWy fully 

dibaxdibd, the Refmtmmr a findinga and/or ~tiona 

of guilt baaed tbrreon l htnaLd be vacated. 
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V. The raoord dmonetrmtm8 8 ruimr of aqoiag and 

egragiana violrtioaa of Rarondmnt’~ pxomdural and dum 

prorrarm riqhtm te an extetat as to wurmt aad mashdate thm 

di6#iemrl of tha owlrint. 
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IN TRE StfpfzEMg COURT OF E%oRmA 

TEIE-BAR, 
Rmw&rd Emmmnbmqr, 

&upxma court cara 
Cqp1abkuXt Loo. 90,010 

LOU16 -, a=., 

mSlmm/CORRECTED BRrEF OF R&8POMD=T 
IN 6UPPORT OF PETITI- FOR RovTEn 

The Rmepondrent herein, Ix)UIS VZRWKL, Jr., purwrant to &ala 

3-7.7 of tb bhrlee Regulating the Flofida Bar hermuith ms+kti 

rmvimw of the 'Rmpoxt of Refexem” au xendermd in thm with&n oauae 

by the Bonoxrble Eugene 3. Fimxxo, Circuit Court Judgm a@ tlam 

darlgnrtmd and pr.iddUng zeferre hes&n. 

Aaaortinqly, and II M incidmnt to thm findimgs mad 

recmmaandatioaB LO made therein, Ztempondsnt~ filed i lA.mely 

Pmtitliaa for Ravimw reeking wrllatm review by this Eonarable 

Cauxt of thone cmha8.n ordem and reaammndatians am more fully 

set forth in much Petition. 



-- 

1x3 Eurtbsram~e tbrwf, Rmpcmdmt m-t8 th& t&a abnenca 

of either a docket ahmat ar OLI index to the 'rauardm ora a-1 a8 

required in vittually all other trial mad appmllat~ proceedings, 

uerve8 to matwially hinder a more cohmmat comsidwation of the 

argumenta and iesuer raiead hemin in tbt, and among other 

thing8 : 

a. au an inci&nt to the duplioaticm of documemte 

constituting the "recor# in aacordanaa with Rule 3-7.5 (n), the 

B&B cierigxaatmd copying uorvias, i.e.,- Ikon Nigh&i&r, 

eeti8bated, aad Respondent paid for, the duplication of 

approximataly "40,000 doormen CsU,@pp.l) l 

b. Albeit, and Rotwithstanding the smawhrt maruivm sire 

of the 'rmoord' &8 raaaivd, the 8W did not iachde atiy 

axhibite recaivad or offemed in avideaoa at Tim of triml as 

Z:aC@liEd w mbb 3-7.5 (1) (2) Of the Rule8 iftO@rti#lg tha Florida 

sax; that, to the contrary, sucrh exhibits are, for the mout 

part, kimring" and prraently uaaacrounted for bp m8On of the 

u-hat unpmwederrtad promduamr utilimad by the rafarna 

heraia, vir: 

Immiia~ly after the euncluaion of the Augu8t II, 1997 

mamawhat %mxathorP tzirl mesaion encwrgrmming approxiraately 11 



't's hour6 frlopp 8:00 A.M. to 7:30 P.M., Rmf*ree FiQTrdL Deputi 

Clark aad beiliff did, st the Refeamds dirmtiol~, l eim aad 

otherwire confimoate 8 boxer of xelavmnt ~tmxia.lm, filer aaad 

exhibits fron ileepondent's ckmk and poeeaerion, c&ngling the 

aontmnt8 thermaf with aowtlmse tiibitm offered and/or received 

am rvidenae during trial promadinqo. 

pout d6y6 llrtbE, at the urging of Rarrpondsnt aad his trial 

oounsPl, Barry Rociexmm, Refrrem IPirrro aathorirad the "~ltlame" 

of brO6t" Of the boxerc: h-t, a& invenkory wa6 ever taken am 

to what warn provided to Amapondent'e courier or what, or how mamy 

rrhibitr mre raained by the referee. 

Albait, and inasmuch as mm@ of khm boxca xaleaued to 

laespoadent contriamd RumarW8 tsial exhibits, thm R+npondmt $8 

ntuch oanaanad au to what happmmd to the rmeaining exhibita, 

l rpocimlly sinem LLQ mxhibitm whatrower appeared in i-BpOKl&at'U 

aopy of tha record. 

Anmrdingly, and for ref rrence, the Rempondmnt Ad it to 

be smrr6xktial a file an mppandix mad to ia&ude therein thoam 

r-it6 (of wimo) which respondent w&u abla to locate and/or 

to #maolmtrPct. 

=Wl md aa an iaaidmat to the farogoing, the follwinu 

mymbolr will be used hereim, to wit: 
* 
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T- for tramzatipt of trial pma00dilrgE 

Vollmea I and II Eslnting to trial 
procmmdinqrr aonducted on Auqnat 6, 1997 

T - Valwm0u III, Iv and rrl8ldnq to trial 
proaerdingm aon.&aWd oi August 14, 1997. 

TR ” For tm.nacripta of pm-taal hearings, 
foll#d by t *to theseof. 

cour8e of Pma0dinq6 below: 

On Augu&t 24, 1995 the 'aaaplrinoatw -d Rossabarg oaumed 

rttormny, Miohael lisler who ,req~errt;sd that the B&r a~ied the 

same mad 'to feel free to ooataat" him ia the m&ttmr (A. 2). 

A8 noted, although the 1zcar ammpted muh zePIPAttanae for 

filing 18 a 'aaqplaint, ' th0 uume was not rworn to cu r0quirmd by 

&tale 3-7.9 (a); nor warn the 'coxqplaint" dmted; nor did Mr. 

Ro8eabsrg #lgn the narrative portioa thm+aof ('Zxhibit A") which 

blank by the camp2minant. 

#qrsoever , and although the factua.l/ner~atiPe portions of 

eruah oomplaint weme, in fat, prepared by Mr. Eimler and 

4 
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Albeit, aad inaumuch as tha Rempondant had, prior to ruch 

mubberioa, n0 neiocs nor emplaint whatnower as to rpy 

grievance on the part of Mr. Rorenberg, tkm Rmmpoadent 

mdiately #ought to amtaut and to dismrb thm matter w$tb Idr- 

Ilonenhe~g * 

Arrang-tm were thereupon m&de with Mr. fiolar for a 

meeting with Mr. Rommnberg in Mr. Li6lrr'a offioem on Beptwbar 

11, 1997, however, and although Rampondmnt qpeared thereat, Mr. 

Rarrnberg did not (per Hr. Einler'6 fnstruotioa8). 

In nonmthslsar pro~mfdiag to upeak with Mr. LislsE on auah 

occarioa , the Rmapondent sought to enlighten Mr. Eider am to 

the 5 yeaxr of intmnem litigstion and rfforta errpanded by 

Ranpondent in behalf of Xr. Rosenberg For rmlmtiwly nminal 

BunkI. 

In ?xumhjmg raids” cruch matterm, MX. Ei8lSC info4 

Rsmpondnnt that of the prableraps, including the didn8al of 

the Bar complaint, could bm resolved, but that the “bet- line" 

wae lnonmy. Thr meeting aoncluded with Mr. Eialar advieing 

5 
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sxompandant that ho mmuld 'gmt bmk with* Rarpcmdsnt and provids 

him with am awunt asemrary to sffme% suah reaalution. 

Tha nmwt day Rorrpondmnt faxmd Wr. Rimlsr a lmttar 

rnmmarialiring tha svontr of the praamding aftarnooa (A. 3). 

In respomr , Mr. Eisler faxed Raspoadaat a latter whrroia 

ha adviaad Raapondmnt that "tlua matter a bm mrd by 

immediate paymant of t&m sum of $49,000 ,OO (A. 4) . 

Respondent, hawever, opted to dofmad against thm falsr and 

vmamoua aocuaatians ma& by his "friend" of 35 prrr and to 

additionally file alait 8qrinrt SUah ‘fEid momking 

mbsta.ntiaJly mom fees than the adnti sume which had 

prrttiously beam autharimed and/or prid tm Re~ondmnt Ear 

aervicas mxpondmd by ReapondMt far a period m~mpmaing f&w 

yearu. (A. 5). 

Significmatly, on the same day that Mr. Eialer w&m mding 

paymnt of the non-negotiable mm of $49,000.00 frm Respondent, 

he wad also 'making claim upon the Clients' Security mm for a. 

unapecifiad amount (A. 6). 

Albit, and notwithrWding tho impaat of nuch alah upon 

tha within procmga, at no time did thm Florid8 Bar 9~015 



disalore to thm Rmpaudmnt that rnch outragm~urr and unwarxa&bted 

ulaim had mvmn been filed by Hr. Rosenberg.1 

Thmrasftmr, and am QR incident to I m-hat ahbmviatmd 

grimmnum cmmittaa pxoormding, tit.@ acmmittse summ~ily found 

“paxaablm amae’ rftet dmnying Respondent tlaa right to aall Mr. 

Eider aa a tfitnamm, notwithstanding Mr. Eialer's pxereace in the 

r0-, with Bar counsrl a.rguAng: 

MR. vlERNmL: Again, I reapeatfully ma- ta have XX, 
Eisler - - that the xule be invoked, 
because I will probably bm ollling him 
aa a nitneaa. 

M8. EVANS: I'm going to abjrct. He ia horn aolnly 
as Mr. Rosenbeg'a attorney. HI is not 
going tu particiyurtn and ha is not 
going to sak any qprotiona. He fr hen 
tu adviam I&. Rmenberg should desAre 
hia legal adwior. 

(Griavanaa C~ttea proaWciingr, 
outobmx 23, 1996 trarmasipt, 
pp.17,18) 

Themmpm, and folZouing the filing of a formal colrglaint 

and the appcintaant of RaPem Bierro, thm Reuponabat filed a 

motion to &ami.sa challenging the jurisdiutioxs of the Cuurt, 

alleging among othmr thinga, the failure to aaPPply With Rullp 3- 

7.3(c) whiti raquims that a complaint bm m 'urrder Oath." 

I 'lb fimt the Rwponcknt be~~mtcvenawarc of such clrim W;LEL upon,and as an incident to Ibpondent's 
cxamimtio~~ af the copy uf the “mmd” duplicated ml provided to the Keqxmdent by the FlOrida Bar. 
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Approximacsly, one um4sk titer the fUing of such I&otjon, 

tha Rafexea remitted a notiar sohsdu$ing wing to k had in 

the oauae on Auquat 6, i997 “for the puxpo#as of DZSCZPLWY 

pRocEEDmsn (A. 7) l 

On July 16, 1997 heming was had upon Xbapon&t'a Wotiom to 

Dismiss, with the blaferee resewing Qcision thmreon. 

Ome week later, i.e.3~1~ 21, 1997, derring hexing rtpon a 

oollater~ matter, the Rmfrrrea SpealSiclally advimd the parties 

that hs had not, am of swh date, anteed a deaiaioa upon 

ReupondesxtQN Motioll to Diami88, statiag: 

TBE REHREE: 

MR. IlERmLL: 

THS -: 

WC. -: 

* l * I havm not fild an anc1~6~ 4x1 the 
Cad+, Your uonor , in defrtenoa to the 
fact that thm Caurt has not rnhd on 
thr notion. 

The motion to diumied, you Qltl 8~yi~? 

The motion ta dimmiuu, Your uonor l 

ALSO, pos8ibly - - well, the a&ion to 
diemiss would ba primarily it. 

Right, and I have not rulrd on thin 
motian yet." 

Carreot, your honor. 

(July 24, 1997 trmmript, pp. 92, 53) 

A&&t, ad notwith8Unding Respondenti+ relianoa upon noeh 

8kWt, a 8ubnequent pewaal of the Rsferdu film od J'uly 31, 

1997 mmmslrd the pxesence of an llndauad oxdar dmying 

4 



Respondant’e motion ta dbaisr (A. 9) which had iaproparly &man 

certified to have bmn -led" to the parties on July 17, 1997 

(OZ exactly onm reek beform the Referee rt&md that he had not 

anlarad such an order (Tr. July 14, pp. 52, 53) 

Baaed upon mUCh 6rronmozIs certification, the Referrr 

ilUlWdi~telY armvmrtmd the praeiaurly notid hmarinq upon 

"DISCIPLINARY PROCRRDINGS' whiah had bean mchrduled for August 

6, 1997 into a trial. 

on the SspId day, JUy 31, 1997, (3 bumiamm alaym prior to 

the conlmrtmd "trial,' tha Rmspndmnt filcrd an "lbmrgeney Motion 

for continuauce of Emaxing on “Dino&plinary PMocHlditlQU” 

ochedul5ed for August 6, 1997" (A, 9) alleging, among othax 

things: 

1. Thm total lack of opportunity to p~~pa.rrn for 

trbl. 

2, Tha tota. abmme of any diaoovery whatmavar by 

rmaaon of th+ Bar's uni-latmral decision not to rampond to 

Respondeat's dircovmry rrqumsta (A. lo), i.e. - Respondant'~ 

requmat for achhmians; for tmllponsaa to interrogatories; or for 

the taking of Mr. Rosenbarg'r depa*ition. 

3. The neomssity for JElompondent'lr attornuy to ham 

the time mad opportunity to prepam for trial. 

9 



4. The total abaenae of any prior written notiem 

mhmduling trial in the within obuas. 

The Referee a- ily &4&+d suah motion liFor aontinuauce. 

Raapandent thermaftmr filad a rmcond “brgmnay Motion for 

Conkimamcer of Trial" (A. ll), alleging aa Mlw a4d additional 

gmunda, the xsqtzired pxesonce of Rerpondad aa trial attorney 

in a IPI&ral Court ~3rjlaixml trial uhiah had c aarncmd on August 

I, 1997. 

Ineradihly, am a rmmlt of the Referem'a 

type proaaedim~n (no prior aontinuaacom having 

gmntmd), thm Federal Court wae requireid 

"Rurh to Zcmtiod 

bran reqwastmd or 

to inkrrupt ita 

c&m.inal Trial in or&r to allow Reupcmdmnt to be prereat fez 

trial in thm within cause, following the Rmfesee’m warning that 

he intendmd to praclaad to trial in a within aaume on August 6, 

1997, with or without the presabnce of Rimpondsnt. 

MQreovmr , md prior to thm Cohen-nt of trial on Augtmt 

6, 1997, Reapondmnt'cr nttornmy, Barry Ro&maP, joined in 

%mpondeat's rmqurmt for I aontinuanor urging thr Court tlxat hr 

WB~ requird to confer that mme day with nrdical doutors irr 

Atlaata, Ga. aa an inaidaut to bia arm being diagnoaad a week 

earlier with having life threateaisg aancer. 

10 
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Although the Referee urrmnrrily denied all rmpurrts for + 

continuance, he pernrittmdB&. R0dezma.n to leave tha courtroom in 

the early afternoon 80 au to enable him to take a flight to 

Atlanta, lsaviag Rmrrpondmnt with the task of xapraasnting 

himaalf. 

After axhauating all available witmmasar appmaxing in 

bmhalf of the ear, thr triaL warn adjourned and van Chexmaftmr 

reDat to August 11, 1997 at wM& tiw, the aforsmentioxmd 

'hutrthon trial prooadinga (11 % houra) umra conduaWd. 

During thm conduot of mch trial protinge, the Rmfmres 

M~EJ unprmcedmntod a- tobally ~~~cmmoum rulinge trrching thm 

level of "due procraa violationnn in that, and among Other: 

thingrr : 

1. Although the paxtisa, P8 well C6 thrr Referem 

stipulated and agrad that ths "guilt" phaoe of prowdings would 

be a-rata and *part frm the 'puni8lmme' M=- I 

notwith&anding, and durinp cloriag a-t, thm Raferem 

abruptly changed his position and dixeotad that both phaasm 

would bm conaidsrsd by tha Rmfrrom at the rk W, -0-b 

aexving to preclude Roapond9nt fxa any opportunity Wbataommr 

to prormt witnlaadm or * othmrwioo prrpartl and aqua in 

mitigation. 



2. M&itionally, and rin further violation of lwpoadent'm 

due pro-a8 rights, tbrn Rafarer eaterrd a finding Ipd 

recommmndation of guilt and disbarmant as to an ufmha+grd 

offensr which the Rafatm dmsulcibed In his xapmrt I* 8 "NW &iunt 

of Himconduct," in purported violation of Rule 4-4.2; khe mme 

relating to bmondant's dalilmry to Mr. Rom!m&xg of # tcJt&lly 

innocuous LETTER inquiring as to what happened in Reaponrkult'6 

relationship with Mr. Rommnbmrg te abxuptJ.y mad their 35 ymars 

of 'f riandahip" . (A. 12) . 

2. The Facta 

Respondent md Mr. branberg had bmmn clans friends for 

ovet 35 ymara during which td izhq and thmir f&liaa aharmd 

holidaya togather; vacatioxamd tugmther; baen partners in a 

plea8ufe boat; aociali&ad togmthmr; frsqusntmd each othmrrll 

homea, etc., etc. 

Durhg suuh pmriod, Rarrpondmnt intemittmntly rmprerentmd 

Roemaberg in various mattmta beginning with Raapondnnt'u 

reipzeaent&bn of lb. Rosaberg in a labor dispute in 1963. 

Over 20 ymars lrtrrr 11984) , thm Stitm D+prrWmnt of 

Transportation filmd mmi;nent Win proumdhgn in Bzcmard 

county Ealating to the conntrlwtion of 8tata Road I-595; 

12 



* *m e*ing thm taking cf a minimal pf3xtAan of an 

unbsproved mm&ion of I&, Rosraberg'e property. 

Xx. xleo bat, who apptaiamd moat of the propmrtirr involved 

in the aonstxuotian of such highway, appraised 2Ur. Rorabsrq’m 

loss and &bagel rt $31,600 (A. 13). A dmclarat.kon of taking 111 

to such amount warn later fi1edii.n the dnmnt rlrraaain a&ion 
1 

(A.14). 

Although Mr. Roamnbmrg tmtified that other orppraieala um= 

latex mada hy thm rtatm, none exceeded in ammunt the was 

aalculatmd by Mr. West (T. 367). 

Romenbmrg rmtainmd Robert By=, Esq. to represent his 

ihexmnta in the eminent doaaain case. Mr. Byrne continued a8 

~nenbsrg’s rtkarmy fox 5 yeara fraap 1984 through January, 1999 

-fOxa mnenbsrg &+uptiy Ce~e8td the Court to diachorge him 

without Mr. Byrnm'a prrsmcr or kaowlrdgm (A-15). Z?o f-8 umre 

ever paid to Mr. Byrnm by liloasnberg, da&pi* the 5 yeara of 

effort and wrvieeti expendmd by him. 

Likmwism, and prior to such discharge, Rossrrbnxg rrd.mUarly 

fired (without paysent of any cmpemsation) all of his "axpmrt" 

wihmsams bmaaume of thair raapeotivm refueal to appraioe 

Romenbmrg's drmrgrr at the unrealietia values whiab Ms. Roamabmrg 

13 



attxibutd t0 the tiing, ime.- Don Ebliwlla; John Figini; 

James Zook; md Michael Flynn (A. 16). 

Aftax xx. Byrda diachm, Bo~nberg proaarhd p=o a8 

until approximately October 1989 when trial was sdmduld On Mr. 

Ronenbmrg'a property l Accordingly, and aa of the trial dak, 

Bosmnbmrg had absolutely no "mxpmrt" wimmr tmutimy tm offar, 

nor any l pprrirals or reports which crould p0suAb1y raflact a 

value higher than the DO!F'a estimate of $31,600.00. 

Notwithataatling, and in a "spirit of g+arromi,tll,” tM DOT 

had offarad, and Roambag had romptad on April 2, 1985 (4 

yaarr before Bwpondmnt’ mltxy in the oaume) the Ium of 

$44,991.04. (A.17). 

Thereafter, the DOT aadm an *Offer of Judgment" to settle 

Rosenbmrg's claim for $45,900.00. Uhen qusationed &out au& 

offer, NE. Romanberg danimd that tha mum had l vmr bmmn mada or 

comr~aunioatmd to him; he further denied my dj.~ctrsmAons with Mr. 

Bytna I the BMpOxKhnt or anybody else ragardiag SUCh offar of 

judgment (T. 362-370). 

Notwithrtanding , ad in a aonrirt4ult pattern of ptiddiag 

false, decmptiwm, vague and midmding rasponues to atitical 

iaauss aad matbra, the racosd of trial ptoammdiags demonstrak~ 

that 24~. Rosenbmrg wao totally diaormditod am a witnear and that 



him tortimony warn, for the most pert, materially impwahmd not 

Only from the Wstimony af 2 m inspeatord; the xespo~~t 

heroin and rmapondmnt'a wife, hut incredibly, most of the 

impmachment mate&al aam from Mr. Roaanbaxg'r own lips urd that 

of his wife who erontradictod material portiona of him testbmny, 

Q- Mr * Rommberg, you iadicatad that ymu don't 
recall auy idfomtion froar Ilr. qyrna about 
the offar of judgment ad the fact that no 
attorneys’ fmms might bm auaxdd if yen didn't 
gmt a higha verdiat of forw-fivm nine. 

(Tr. 367) 

Aa n&act, such question w18 =Q=teaY asked of Mx. 

Rcmanbrg, who 8tudiously danied dMkd/O~ aought to avoid 

an8wwing thm mme, r-g. 

air, you mre awaxe of the Eact, wore 
you not, that if the jury failad to 
award you moxm than $4S,OOO .OO, thaxm 
would be no attoxnq’m fees? 

Wexan’t you aware of that before I 441119 
into the oarre? 

A. I was told by Mr. Byrnr ad by you amd 
by ather Emple that if you go to 
trial, all your fees, all you+ 
appraisers, rll your mxpansaa arm paid 
by the Itata. 

If you aattlm, you pay ymat om fmmn. 



(T. p. 364) 

A. 

In bring totally 

Did you awar diauuss tha offor of 
judqmmnt that warn mada by the D.O.T. of 
45 - - I think it wau $45,900. 

I don’t mdarstand the qu~tim 
(T. p. 365) 

l * l 

Did hs (mic, 1Lt. ByrAe) l v8f diruusr 

with you thm Stat& offax of j-t? 

In other word.8, th& Stata UU maying, 
wa'll lmt a judgmmnt b mntmred ia tha 
mkmntdmain proumadingr in whioh you 
will recover $45,900. If you dunk taka 
it, tharm ie no fmmn if there ia no 
additional award. 

Did you ever lava any dimaumrioa? W9E9 
you mwt a0 inforapsd by b. myrum that 
uaa thm UaSP? 

I'm not following you too clearly, I can 
only msmrz+mayb thim will hmllpthrt I 
went to the taking. 

Em said thirr is just prwmdural. There's 
nothing that ahanged, You ham to go to 
Court if you WaAt pborm monay, If you'rm 
not rstisfiad. Is that what you man? 

(I!. 366) 
frustratad by Mr. R~senbmxgk oontinuour 

and deliberate rrfumal to provida ulea+ and buthful a~mlWbZS, 

thm Rwpadmnt qumrtioned MC. Rosambarg about hi.6 ~~ntiuuous 

vacillation in anawring qumationa (T. 366). 
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Moraover , and mvan whmn Mr. Rorrnbarg ua8 ccnfrontaad with 

proof pooitiw about a particular fact, he still nought to 

"w&ggle hir way out, cl.g.- 

Aftar being shown a letter: writtmn to him by #s. Byrne 

informing Mr. Rownbarg about the $49,500 "offar of judgment, ha 

was mrkmd: 

Q. Well, what doer it may about far, air? 

Dman't it say if you d&t prpt my 
high&+ muaxd thmn farty-five-nine thaxe 
Ire no attorney fW8. 

A. It nays - -my1 xeadthsordar? 

TMB wITBB98: (raading frw Mr. Byme’u letter) 

Another featurr of the offer of 
judgwant ir that tha D.0.T im not 
reaponaibl~ for fws md aostm incmrxad 
afkr expiration of said offox irr thm 
avant that tha vrrdjat in the caw i8 
leea thaa the 45,900 offeruad” IT. pe 
369). 

Znaradibly, after ramding such aleas and conci88 

e~lmrtioa, Ilr. Rownbarg continued to provich falra and 

deoeptiva ansmrrbpintatpretiag suahletter toman: 

"To ma, it saya if you &n't We the 
offer, it'8 going to rxpimib. YOU have to 
go to coutrt.' (T. p. 370) 
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Additionally, the record clearly mflocta that thmughout 

hia tebsttiony Mr. Rosobsrg not only provided evaai- and 

deomptive anmumrm, but otherwise and further contimao~~ly liad 

and contradict hia own tertinrony, e.g. 

In alludkng to Rmspondmnt’s reprmsaatation of m. SUmrmbmrg 

relating to ths various aosnplaints and violations involving thm 

Fmdoral Aviation Administration, it ia intore8ting to note that 

despite his rmoeipt of an %norgonay Order of Sumpmnsion” on 

Elovambar 21, 1991 auspmding hi8 pilot’s license and all BM 

certificates (A.18), Mr. Ro8enberg nonethmleas atill Caatifiad 

at trial that his licnaar u&a aever suageadmd (T. 254, 258). On 

another occasion during the trial, Mr. Roronhrg twtirimd that 

hia liarase UPS suqandmd only for “threa daya” (A. 349). 

To tha contrary, and to aonvincingly demonekratm Mr. 

Rosmnbsrg's 23OTORIOUS prqmasities to LIE and to "ant ao+nrra" in 

order to mmke a “diahommt buak,” not ona, but TW Ixl#peak~+s 

from the Federal Aviation Administration madm I ir-what 

rlraarkabl- and aurpriaing rppmaranoa at the trial to Ratify in 

the ~~IISO (with lrnmm than two daya rubpmna aoticm urd without 

following pmrcr+ibed and time cronsum&ng proardures), i.rr. - 

R&u1 Dirr (T. 386 - 409) and Steven Gordon (T. 409 - 425). 
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Alhit, and through suah totally uahiamed #'AA innpeators 

(neither of whom knsn the Rmnpaadmat), it wacc ewidenced that 

although nmithmr of au& inepacto~s had nufficimat time befora 

thm trial to retrieve their rmcordr, the nature of Mr. 

Rosrnbmrg'r violations and suspension would have teqairrd Elm 

suapenclion af his licemae for not leao than a full year befaze 

bs would be evan petittad to xeq~Ay (T. 409). 

, In aaoordiagly reviewing Hr. Rosremberg's flagrant ciArrragard 

for applicable law and hia ongaing nad DE-PATE violations of 

FAA regnlatioaa, the 1arPpectorr tilladed to xr. Rosonborg"n 

illegal md unlirJensad operation of an aixlinr char-z buminm11~1, 

wherein he would fly... without a Xiamn8e to do mo, farm paying 

parrengmrs in and out of the country (T. 399). In lying about 

thr aatura of thaa opmatian, Mr. Itormnbewg had hir pursngmrs 

execute a lmass on thm riraraft, whmein they pretxandmd to rent 

the aircraft and to nhi3ce0' &lx. Rosmnbmxg l~xl their pilot for the 

flight (T. 399). 

Inmpoctor Dirt went on to dnrrrcxibe the safety risks and 

A, Well any time you hive that, you have the 
circumvmntiug and thr disragarding of thr 
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Pedexal Aviation Ragulationr, the AVi&ion 
safety Aat. 

It puts the pblic at xisk. xt puta the 
pilot at risk. zt puta the paesmngarr who 
are flying that aircraft at rirk bocauar 
number one, the pilot is not trrinmd a0 an 
air cattier operator, n-r two, tha 
riraraft im nat liarsnrmd rndlor inugwted ao 
an air caxrkrr airctaft, and thrum wm quita 
a Paw training and maintenaaw xaquimtm 
that would apply to an &E caxria~ thrt 
normally do not apply to a airexaft being 
operrtmd for pleamm~ 

(T. 400). 

To furthmx his illegal operation, it wab neaarrmxy for Air:. 

Rosenberg to intentionally lie to the Z!?U inapatoss, tirr: 

Q. ware thmre evmr times that you xaaognisad 
that ha (Sic, Mx. Rorronberg) julrt out and 
out limd to you? 

A. In wy opinion, yes, 
(T. 398) 

The totirl disregard of Mr. Rosmnberg to comply with 

society'* rulmm and requlationa or to othmxwioe tall the tx&h iS 

undarrrcrwed in the following oolloquy, to wit: 

Q- WmaXd you explain to the court why you 
dmveloped m imprmssion that Mr. Slorenbarg 
wan a smooth liar in thora eanvmmatioxnr. 

A. Wall l vmxy tips I would bring up tbm faot 
that, you ahauld mally apply fox an air 
oaxxiar certificate. You know, we'll help you 
all we um for you to gat thm wrtificato," 
hm would say, I don't mod it 1pd you'll just 
hav0 to aatah mm if you cmb,' 

(T. 400). 
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Mmilarly, the somewhat "abbroviatadw tantiy of the B&r's 

only other WitxmmcI, Mr. Romerg'm mew 8pollam, Ellan XQga, was 

likewim rephit With mvaaivm and dewaptivm auawrm and 

othmmi6m rmflratmd a totally contrivmd aad rtrlar ~QQIIQE io of 

events. 

griavanae omttee hearing, Mr. Rodmman, Rmmpcmdmntb trial 

couaeqS., engagd kn the following colloquy: 

Q- Was your mmmry better than it iu toclay, or have 
you. looked at note6 to - - 

A. It'm ktter now, I thimk, 

(T. 463). 

In other portions of her twtiwony relating to hrr visit to 

the aourthoaae with Mr. Roomberg to examina wourt rroorda, she 

had no rwolloation as to when mho wuit (T. 466); couldn't 

ukayd in a lobby which q he aoaldn't dmrcribm (T. 449). 

with Mr. Roasnkrg (T. 442), Mr. Rosenberg dmaird that l ha ever 

went wfth hb (T. 697). 
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Moxeotmr, M6. xoga mm unawaxe that I4mwwlent hrd 

repnnmntmd and wan continuing to rmpreoent her husband in four 

ciiffemnt canem and dar #pmcif~a&lly denied that Mr. Rosenberg 

mvmx mmntioned the a&mm to her (T, 448). 

Albsit, .in aontxrnt to the falbe, demptiva d aontxivmd 

tmtimany of Mr. And Xre. Roambem~, tho tm8timony mad evidence 

adduced in behalf of the Ra~ndmnt affixmativmly dwtonetxated 

that the Respondent did not at any t3.m wrgr~e in any unethical 

aonduut, nor ftid he othwwiae atit Ural violrttioa~ of $lori& 

Et&r xulmr; 

To the contruy, thr ‘mvidmma wnntratd that RMpwdmnt 

W&B initially rat&smd to defend Mr. Rosenberg in a foEealorure 

clamage a&ion, wbareia Fmliomlla Conmultring Engineer6 brought 

suit to reaovet $31,041.35 in fees rad coats (A. 19). 

AlthouqhMr. Rarenbozg dmaimd that Fmliemlla ever parforntmd 

~erViaam for him ox that hr owed #r. Fblioslla any aoaey, the 

tbm mhmmto providmd by Mr. Feliumll+ rmflmat L vret and 

8ubStustiml mmount of tima md effort mxpondmd in brhrlf of Mr. 

Ito-abmrg (A. 20). 

Albit, and dmspitm such falsm Male urd his HUM-p-t 

for ~lmmrimoaa rendered by Mr. Felioellr, Mr. Fwmnberg dkamisred 
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him eiarply bacaure "he juet crouldn’t support the figrrtrr of our 

meting" (A. 16). 

Although the amiaont dorprin pxouoedinga, inuludiag both 

trial and appllrte efforts, as web11 aB thm dafenms of the 

Pmlicmllr ClAinr were vigoroumly F-l-d fox & pexiod 

onacmpaa8ing thriaa yaaxu, Mr. Roomberg admittad Umtrrraerptfor 

the paymmnts of rmtsinmx fmmr in the mnt of $5,500.00, he had 

nevcIt paid any additional ferns uhatmomwx to Rmmpondmnt for tha 

sub&8nCial amauntoftiam expended byRe~ndenttb.roughoutthe 

five ymari 8f intmf~ae litigation. 

seriae of omltint&, dinciplinnry procoding aad suopen6ion 

oxdmra brought agcinmt mx. Aosenbexg by the FM which 

enaompaarmd a period in axce6a of three -8, BW. lweenbarg 

oontmndmd that all f-8 for ALL eaxvicor in &LL aamos and 

matkoxb SHOQW Bk SAleD BY TEE STATE, i.e. 

MR. RoDEmml: In ldaxuh of 1993, Mr. Vmxnmll brd 
xopxmsarltmd you on at lramt four 
diffmrmnt lawsuitr and was ptrplring to 
file a Fmdmral suit against tbs excusm 
pw on four different law 8uitrr March, 
1993, and thmn ixa 1994, YOU lrtld k. 
v~~dl rpnt t0 file the rdmtal mait 
againat the FAA. 

Row rruula money did you think, if ray, 
that you owad h&m fax sll there 
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aazyicem , or did you think he uab doing 
it for from? 

MR. nosFLEpBIERG: Wa'm . going back to the rr- quwtioa. 
Thmzs was no fee armagwant. Thexe w&cl 
no fam agmweat. Thr stem uaa 
mugposed to pay all th billr." 

(T. 720) 

Contmry thereto, Rslspoadwt and nr. ~~swbaxg did, in 

frot, ham L fee aqzemnnt wherein Rm@poadont, unfortunately, 

foamed 130~8 upon the years of fsiemdmhip thrn the extEIordinary 

amount of tAma and effort expended in Mr. Ronaabezg’u bdalf 

which rrnulted in Raepondmt spmmding huxadrmdo of hours over a 

five year pariod ifi bhhalf of Mr. Rommbarg, with litig#AtiDD 

being purrued in four diffmrmt court8 ollcl nummroum FAlL 

Acbinimtrative prooaedingm. 

Accordingly, in furthex8ace of 8uch agremmat, the 

RmupoIadrsnt requested and received from Mr. Rownbmrg I 

rrlrtivmly nombal +atainer of $S,OOO.OO. 

Mditionally, Mr. bamnberq further mgrebmd that Respondmnt 

would reoeiva a rmrmanable fee for all mmmriem rsrrdmrad -d/or 

to be randerrd in the rnruing eminent AHaria procmedingn, the 



Awordingly, rt no tianeb, did Rompbndmnt mvax a~zea to look 

only to the rtak for paynmnt of fwr l upmci&lly in light of th 

followiag : 

a. 9!hm highmet apprrimal obt&in& for Mr.‘ Ro8enbibrp'm 

loem WI8 $31,600.00. Notwitbr~adiag, and five years hfoZe 

Rmupo&nt’~ entry in the ease, the mtatm had paid bfr, Romenbmxg 

the mm of $44,999.04 for thm taking. (A. 17). 

b. Mr. Rommbezg had no "mxpmrt" w~tnemmr8 to twtify 

in ths camm nor any mvidmaae that hi61 lam rxaomded the 

831,100.Ob value placmd by the rtrte for sash 1088. 

0. The &ate hmd aaaclw M offmr of judgamt for 

$49,500 md, accordingly, if the vmrdict did not mxamad muuh 

amount, no feea would be payable to Rmepondant under appliorble 

l&U. 

d. Mr. Roueabmrg'r foawr attornap, Nobmrt Byrne, had 

bema dirahargmd by Mr. Romenberg titer 5 peaxo of martrice 

without pny fees being paid to him (either by the &ate OS w 

Hr. Ronoaberg) . The Rtwpond.mnt warn aaaordingly in doubt aa to 

how, and to what extent, rucb unpaid fmm& would impret UpOn my 

claim for rttornmy fees whioh Rm~pmdant might makm in the 

aause . 
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,jbccordingly , the reqwireanent of both a xetriaax: d tha 

payment of reuonmble attorney fees wu fully aqrood to and uu 

osten8ibly based upon thr mutual trurt in ma& other avm aquirad 

rrfkmr 35 ymarm of friend&hip, vie: 

Q- 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q- 

A. 

Q* 

A. 

0. 

A, 

Hm novor aeked you far any money for the 
transo+ipt of thm oouzt nportmr? 

He raked m if ha could get I $5.000.00 advaaoe. 

Did you give it to hb? 

Yml, I did. 

You didn't know what thm mommy was for. 

Be said he mmdedmonay. 

You trurtmd him, 

x48, I did. 

Es tmda+sd you. 

I hopm 80. 

Auaoedingly, and after roaching 8Ucth fee agr- t the 

Rupondont antered hi8 appear8noe in the amninont drain uamti. 

Albmit, and although Mr. Rormnbmrg, through hi8 rcootitrrl3t, 

Euvoy Schwartr, 8mght an award in exce88 of two millfom 

do11U8, such 01ai.m did not "fly" with tha jury which tsetrmmd a 

VOZdiCt Of $~~,ooo.oo ifi f8VOr Of m. -8rnbarg (A. 21) 
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Accordingly, in deduoting therefran the prier pqment made 

tn ILr. noaanbexg fxoa! thr Ptate in the 8mollnt of 44,991.01, the 

vardiat netted Mx. Raccenbmrg apprcuumatmly ~25,000.00. 

Themmfkr, rpd fwling mrimmd, Mr. mrmnbarg &aired to 

appeal mada VexdicJt, but rdvimrd Renpondent that hs Ieked the 

funde nrcesmrry to advance or pay any appollrtm aontm or free. 

Xn aonridexing Mr. &reberq's pli*t, thm Rempmdent www 

fully awax of the applicable proviaiaxm of Florida Satutae, 

Bection 73.131, which mandated that Wo fmms would bm allowed for 

appmllak nsrvlce~ OL aoats if the appeal court were to affirm 

tho trial wurt*s judgment of $70,000.00. 

In dbuursing math evmntu&liCy with each othmr, khm 

Rmmponclmat and Mr. Rorenhmxg agreed that in much mvaat the 

Re~ndant would rrtiiq frm thm dnent Un awaxd rhatm~r 

xmamoarkila fees and sorts that hm warn, OE would bmrwms, entitled 

to. 

Amoordingly, and based upon SUQh undmrmtandlng, the 

hmpondant prooerded to PERSaX advaacm in bmhrlf of Mr. 

Roaenbmzg more than $6,000 -00 in agqellatm eobte, iarrluding 

$5,500.00 fox the preparation of the trial kxmmript (A. 22). 
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Later, and prior to the appell~tm Couzt'n *hion in th0 

mninant du8ain appeal, the FM issuocl an eraexgmmy order for thm 

sa8pmnrioa of Mr. Roseuberq's lioen8s (A. 18). 

Again, Mr. Rarmnherg stated that he lrakrd fuadm to &fend 

himmelf aqain8t mch 8wpemion, am wll NE for othar FIM 

rmlatod proceedings and again the partier oonfirnsd their 

aarliar agrecuacrnt that the Rmmpoadmat woiald rmtain from the 

"XI&ZIal" proaemd8 payable frmb the juzy'8 award full 

Zd!blX8-t for the CO8t# advanced bw bin I8 -11 18 

rer8oruble attorney fee8 for all Pa-i-8 radared by him in Mr. 

litorenberg'~ bmhmlf. 

mereaftw, and a8 an ineidmnt to the PCA affiamanoe of 

8Uch 8pp+a1, the Rempndmat then filerd his aokion for the 

taxation of attommy fees and costs befora tlam trial murt 

8mmkimg $75,915,00 in fees for E~XV~QILI rcndmrd in the. -id 

court; tha District Court of -al and in the Felioelln expert 

witneo~ oa~a (A. 23). 

Thereupon, md aa an incident to suah PCA a;f f immaaa, the 

trisl cwrt ~~utruckn Rmmpmwientte allian for AL& 8ppllata 

attomgf f-8 and 008t8 in addition to denying Rm8p-dmht Say 

faas An cozaammtioa with the ~licollr mame (A. 24). 



. 

s 

-- 

on Mar&l 12, 1993, t3m t&&l oolltt only oowidcrwd for &a 

awad of attornmy feml, the arrvices randwed by R-pond-t in 

the mmimmnt rlmrirl trial and relatad pzwimadiagm. Ia 10 limi.tAap 

Rmpclnd0nt’B ullcia, the uourt awarded Rm6pmbent tha m:ttp 

$21,875.00 in attorneya' fear (A. 25). 

Am aobd, Puuh mix&ml auard ual $54,040.00 IbE than the 

6mount of "~OamOPablm f0mP" whiah hmd bman claimad by 

RGbepond0nt, i.e. - $75,915.00 w-), lrss $21,875.00 

(rumrdmd). 

As &&her noted, neither the mount of fens elahd, nor 

awmrdmd, iaaludmd any ozsim for RMpondmnt'm 6mmriumm in 

connection with thm BAA proaredinpa. 

$igaifimxaly, anddeEpitehMr. Rmrmnbmrg'm rapartmd dmaialti 

of any knowledge as to the extent of the serwicas rendmrmd by 

Rsmpondmnt u&or the smbunt of fee6 au0d to him, Mr. 

Rmo8mnbrg, nonethblesa, oonamdmd at trial that he urn& ftiy 

aware that freer in ths amount of $75,000.00 had Emma ful&y 

ermmd by Ftmpon~t, 

i.e. - 

MR. lr8mmLL: YOU wan I never di6crtxsrod the f-t 
with you 'that I wa6 Wag 1 clllll in 
the tri&l uolart for l n award of 
$75,000.00 to OoWt the fmmu uhi~ 1 
felt I er+mrd in the appeal court, with 
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Mr. s7mllaaiously md - tr;i&l 
proaeecurlgr? 

m. ROB-: No, wm had no reamn to cUmua& it 
bmcauae I wa8 fully awarm of it. 

(T. 123). 

hY0osdingly, in furtherance of him l m t to emcmivm aud 

retain the dnent dmain proceed6 am payment, thm Ebspondamt 

continurd te rmprrmnt B&. Rome&erg, even to the extmnt of 

filing a&othmr euit ag&inmt the FAA in January 1994 for agem 

md injunative relief without the pa-t of urg l ddi6ionml fmaa 

(A, 26) 

Significantly, in adhering to 8uah rgretr Reapondmnt 

nevmr reaeivmd any additional money frm Mr. Roarrrbrq frcxn thm 

timm Rmpandtmt entmxrd the tine& danain oa80 in 1969 until 

this date, exoept for the ndaal $5,5OO.OO retainer feer paid. 

I 

WEERE IT AP1PI~IVZLlt -PEARS TEAT TEE 
mloRIDAmsxIIJEDTOm~APPLI-MD 
PRE&cRIEEDPRocEDuRE llCc?urrar~6~/aam 
p61osECUTIHG DISCIPLIlUhRY -IlWS AMIEBT 
TEE REBI?OHDENT, SUCE PRocEmm68 smum BE 
DISMISSED 

In aonsidering the within ieaue, it irr demmd to bo both 

appropriate ad xhmams~~~ to sstabl&mb at thm oiateet that thm 

"cemplmiatlv puzportardly filed in behalf Eouard Ronnbmrg im, in 
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Am noted, much pmciss ismae was addrmmad at tha Aaly 16, 

1997 boating before Rofoxea Fiarra, with thr Blorids Bar 

aoncding and othmrwiae stating aa follow: 

MIN. Evans: "Judgei, wo aoneedre that it is n o~lrint.' 

(TX. only 16, 1997, p. 35) 

Snffioa it to say that such acbinmion by the I?losi& Bar ir 

auffi~iant, pez 868, to mandate thm applia*tien and 

bplera#atrtion of Rule 3-7-3(a) of thm Ruloa bgulatbg The 

Florida Bar, whiah spacifically prmacribme and ~ndakm8: 

"All oomplainte, exempt thorn initiated 4y the Florida 
-Ear, ebrllba in meithlg urdllndmr oral." 

In aooordingly alluding to the Roamabmtg 'am&si.at," it is 

notmd that the same is not mvmn nigned by Rosmnbmrg, mtach bar 

awcxn to. To the contramy, it is obvioP8 thrt the tW0 pago 

attornay Eisler. Indeed, nowhera in euah plaint doer it 

appear that Mr. Rosenberg evox B&W or rmmd the unsigxmd 

mtitamont annexed thaxato a8 "Exhibit A.” 

An nctmd, in Collins v State, 2 ad DCA 1985, 465 So 2 ad 

1266, the Second Dinkiat Court warn malled upon ti dofine and to 

otherrriem l t forth the roquirmmanta of en **oathn md, in snah 

iartanae r the 8eaond Dimtrict Court of Apprsl oxprmsrly h&d: 
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II 
. l Such aa oath suet be an unaquhmoal act in thm 

pre8aner of M offiaar authorired to a&iniemr oaths 
by whiuh kho dacrlarant kxmwhgly rtkrtm the truth of 
rrtamt aad arrmumm thm mbligaticmu of an oath 
(a&Err citmd) ." 

Simil.lrely, in Yonnqer v SIxtm, 4 th DC&, 196S, 433 So 2 nd 

636, the Fourth Diatxiat Court of -al xeaffiamd am aormwt 

the definition af an "Oath" I6 defined in Black'r Law 

Dictionay, Fourth Wition, vir:; 

"Aaoathmaybeun&rt;akenbyany unmquivoaabl* sat ia 
thm pxerrencm of ma offiamr autho+i+ed to ahiniotmr 
oathe by whida the bclrrmt knowingly mtt+nt tbm 
truth the truth of a rtatemmt md a5mmm the 
dbligation6 of m orth. (citing thm Supram Court CaBa 

“Of -kat v $Wtm, 47 nA 38, 37 so 53, 59. 

Aaoit, and aeidm from such well rmtablirhmd aad 

aontrolliag law, even tha Bar’s own prooedtlre ma.ndat.8 

aamplaint %m mwora to before a duly authorired Motary 

(A. 27). 

that a 

Publiu. 

Moxaomver and as noted in The Florida Bar v Rum, Fla. 1994, 

643 So 2 nd 1080 this tfonorsble .Court expmsealy dirtingtrished 

the requirePent 

to 8n *iraQIairy" 

relating to a 'oaaplmiat" frcm 

and, in rush o&us ’ thi8 

~oificaally maadatmd: 

w'Raalm 3-7.3 war adoptmd by this Court in 1990. Zhe 
Fla. Bar re bond, to the hiss Regulating K 
Florida Bar, 558 So 2 ad 1008, 1010-11 (Fh 1990). U 
mxplained by this court, thm rulm differonc.&t+a 
bmtwmma inquiries into profarrional conduat and 
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1. 

tmqlrintm and aats forth t&la prouadlarrs to bs 
Sollowmd by em&." Id. Ths Rule mquirmm Buz counaol 
to tepiew ixaqufriieu and deem whethu the alleged 
canduct would warrant impomitioa of dircLpliaa. See 
Rula 3-7.3(c). Rule 3-7.3(a) providms that "til 
wrrqplaints ticept those initiatmd by The Floridrz 
ahall be in writing and under oath,+1v 

awn directioae and regulat4ona. fn thi8 rrgard, the Bax appous 

ta hmvm gone to the oxtraordiaary length of p&Urphiag the 

requirmwntm which a ocmplaiaant iB zmquired to follew in 

aamplsinirkg againrt I m&bat of the m.orida mx, i-r. 

utYou muat put your l llmgrtionm in writing you caa 
u&e a Sar form if you'd lib- ha+9 it notariraB 
mad aend it t;o the Bat offiae in your area (A. 
28) 

xncrsdulausly, th0 Florida 8ar has agpamntly fotgottmn it# 

awn Pchronktione wherein it epeuifieurlly required that in 

in 1990 0 copplaint againet a ~amnbet of the FlorAd8 Bar ia now 

required to & aworn to and xaot*rri-d" (A. 29) 

Cert&Ay, the Florida Bar im not frme to "p&ok &r&d chaombt 

whioh rule it may or not rely upon ox maforo4; OP to uhm a 

p&eicular rule majl or may not app%y. 
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The law in thin xmgard wna app~oprirtoly strtad and 

mmddd in The Ploti& Bar v Rabin. Fir. 1978, 363 80 12, whew 

"The bar has aoaeimtently e that rttornmya tuxn 
"rlpara aornmtl" in tha aonduat of their affrirn. An 
recurred attorney bar a Eight ta Ad no lmrr of the 
Bat whmn it mrurterr itm xm8 ouxoO6 to prorrcutm for 
Irttoxnmy tiaconduct. Wa have pmvioumly indiaatod 
that wm nil1 too will dmmxad rmmpmnmible promecutiom 
of errant rttoxnoye, and that we will hold tha Bar 
aooounhblo for any fkiluts to do IO.” (Id, @lW 

Aaaordingly,- and in applyiaag much rule to thm aa80 it bar, 

it ie aiabmittmd that, based upon the formgoing facts and 

nuthoritiss , the Cmpluiat as filed herein mhorrld have bmmm 

and/or should ba diminsed and Reapoxadmnt dimhargmd fram aA;1 

ChargmD hmxain. 

II 

In a~tmidmriag the within immue, it ia rkgnifiamt to note 

that the lVlo+ida Bar dolibratmly and intmation+lly friled to 

di~oloas to the Respondent the fact that at the mm cimr that 

Mx. Birlsr wa8 mimq to mxtoxt tha mum of $49,000.00 fr0ar the 



Rmapondmat, hm had ALREADY filed and warn purauirrq 8 ulaiin rritb 

tlam brlorida Bar fratn the Climt'n SIcuEity Paad. 

Certainly, the iqmaoh#at Va.lP~ of SUeh fact i8 

mxtxaordhazy and could very -11 wtip thm a4alm1" when 

dmiamining thm iaawi of Mr. RorneabeEQ'L e+mdibility. 

In acaotdingly uonridering tho profound mignifioanca of 

Mx. lawonbmrg's glaim for ~aation fm tba Clirnk' Smcurily 

-d, it is eeamntial to note that the4 Blotida B&r Rubs 

followo: 

Ibulr 7-2.4 Prmreqaiaitma ta Paymmit 

(a) Mmbmra in goad rrtmding. S?ayduntr fm the fund 
will not ordinarily be & wh%l~ the lawyer 
gmilw of the miarppropriati0n rmaina a ambat 
in good etamding of thm Floricb Bar. 

(b) dqlaintm Raqaized. Tbm filing of a grimmaem 
camplaint with the Florida Bar agahart tha 
attorney ulclirr'r a&art 1Qu be %quirrd an a 
p+tiEaquiaite to the conmi&rotion of 1 0lLirnts 
recurity fund alaim. 

Sigaificantly, and in applying ito %wn" in*rprmlation to 

auula rule, the Florida Et~r optmd ta rcquirm that a grim 

caarplaint muat bm filed before a claim againat much fund obn or 

Tba attention of this rr0norab$fb Court is acao~gly 

direotard to the Bar'8 own publication in ita "Clirnta' !!mnxrity 
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hnd" bull&in/pamphlet (A. 301, whrrein the Bar npmerifiaally 

direat6: 

"You WI& b+ rmquirmd to film a grimvaaW mlrint." 

laeedlemm to date, in the face of much a*mnltion, #am 

proaeedhgs thus far aonduated in #as within auumm axa demand to 

be not only erroneous, but frightmning a8 weU. 

RempoPdmWt is aaaotdinply obligd to atate that fXORL the 

vmry inception of the within QLPLQ, one qumtion rmnaixmd 

Wnant in hia mind, A.m. -- - why, in addition to the filing 

of false -chaxgma against the Respondent, would bin nf~iemdgv for 

0-r 35 ymmre not be willing to at learnt mpmak to Rmmpondent or 

to ci.iucu81 the sltuatlon with him? 

Xt is aeamrdingly notmd from thm rmoozrd, that at no tlmm 

did Mr. Rosoubecg avmt contact ox at-t to -k&m with 

th* ~spordmnt ralating to the charger au&n& him. 

Indeed, on every oaaasion that Re8pondmnt has bemn in the 

prmsmnae of Mr. Roaeaberg, hm was oontinually guaxdmdby#i~l 

Eislrr who not only previously rought to axtort thm mum of 

$49,000.00 fn Respondent, but who app-tly built a "brick 

wall" htomd Mr. Rosenberg to preveurt him fraap opeckling to 

ReBpondeIat . 
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Finally, and in deaperatioa, #am Rgbmpdent went *m frr &I 

intar alila, ma followa: 

"unfo~tunrtmly, md bmcaumr of the rmmtrlintr imported 
your attoxawq I 

spak with you,' or 
hsvo not bean able to met or 

to othemi89 amcertain any 
pmi"ble, basis for the Z8b dmgrm turn in our 
rmlationobip, nor' OOald I ever in q lifatbm 
anticipate that I ftonld poaaibly beam the arch v 
whiah you have dmbtlsrra chaxrekrir;ed am to bm" (A. 
29) . 

To may the learnt, it im difficult for Rmgaadexlt to 

exaggerate the importawe and Maat of mela letter upon thm 

thereof truly reflect the lack of axhy intent *t any action on 

the part of thr Rmpmdent to engage in may prororibed aoaduct, 

it ie AIlarodulw8 to note that thm Referecr found that the 

Re8pondenYr dfblivexy of autah letter was, pel: me, a violation of 

4-4.2 of thr Rule Regulating The Floridn bx and racmmmadmd 

that Rmpondent be not only found gmiltq of ruch Bw 

offmame, but that Remptmdent ehwl+ ba dimbazrmd by mamom 

thereof. 

the teetimony of Bowad Roalbexg $6 not only llntsurrtwoeily, but 

the Baam should otherwire be totally rajeatmd in l w3ordanee with 



- 

the pronoun- tr made in State v Glossom Bla. 1985, 462 Bo 2 d 

1082, lOB5, whsreia thim Honorable Court hmld it to be & 

violation of thr accumd’rr rights of due pzoomsr to allow the 

prolrabutibn to use or rely upon tho tmmtjy of onm whoam 

pa-t for testifying is conditioamd upon thm abnvibtibn of the 

accummd. In nuoh ca8e, this Eonorabla cbuxt rmuonmd: 

“oux e%aminrtion of the ems0 convineee us 
thrt the ContingePt fee ag- t with the 
info-t and vital ~titi witawnr, UiLsoaa, 
viol&m& thr Rnmpondent'm duo proooati tigbC8 
under out state aonstitution. . . .we QaP 
imagine f&w aitllationr with moxm p0centia.l 
for abu~m of a dafandant'e proamrr right- 
Thr informant here had an mnorww finaaximl 
inaentitts not only to m&b crrirpilrrl QIILQB, 
but rl=o to color hir tmrtiwq olt mvmn 
edt pmxjury in pursuit of him aontingent 
foe.* tha due proceoa rkghte of all cititmnm 
xaqui~e ue to forbid crtinal prrrmeuutionm 
baaed upon thm tmatimcmy of vital state 
witneusos who have what mmountlr to a 
finMcia1 rtake in arkiaal oonvictione. 

l tmphaaia supplied 

(id, @ 108s) 

CerWnly, in applying suuh well matablirrhed and umll 

rmasonmd pxtiaiple of law ti the ~PB at bar:, it ir 8mtWd 

th&t the kmtimony of Howard Rarrmberg should be rtsicrken in itr 

entimtyandthatthe Rmfrrma's findings andrm- dationb 

rhould ba vrcmtmd, 
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I?1 

A8 noted, thi8 EOnorablr Court oon8idmrmd the pmairrer i8mue 

a8 rained herein in The Florida Bnr: v Prim, Fla. 1985, 478 So 

2d. 812 and held that due procers pracludrd a finding of perjury 

against the maaP8md attorney where 8Ucb offense u&8 !lMfmr 

a-brged in t2m cmplaiat. 

Giail#ly, and a8 in the ca8m at her, thm Eempondmnt wa8 

aever charged in tha cmplaint with any violation of Rule 4-4.2 

of the Eule Regulating the Florida Ba+. 

Alhit, and notwithstanding 8uch due pr00ass Violation, it 

i8 8Ubittad that in the hfWd8 "rush tO jU8tiOd w 

PgoeMding8, the Refarem apparmatly navmr took l ithor the t_iaa 

nor the intmzm& to review the almenti of ruda ahazgm. 

Certrinly, where M attommy im a party in a cmase, he h&a 

irMWmatiVa Of ather such othmr party im ar in not 

Maaifm8tly therafotm, the fbferee's ongoing vio1rtiOn8 Of 

the d!am prOcvb88 right8 of the Raaponbrrst herein Uaditr8 tart 
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the Rmfmrmm'6 finclings and rea ~tiOzAEbth dmalarmdnu.llsPd 

void. 

sv 

The Rmspoadmnt re~peoffull~ wixniti that thm Rmfmrmm herein 

neoe8arrily failed to apply the propm standud of proof in his 

ftndingB and xma- dationr - 

Xhmdllmrs to state, the inhereat biro of a witnesr seeking 

ba acnridaxmd suipmct at the vmxy lmart. 

Am noted, rupra , without thm filing of 0 grievurcre 

oqltiat rgainst thm rmmpondmnt and, fur-, without thm 

Rmqwwiant being ousted frolP "good otonruag" 88 a tir of tha 

Ba+, Mr. Roamnbmrg will likely bm prmoludmd fraa rrolriwing the 

“J’udaer” likm “30 piraarr of silver" fxoaP thm Florida Plrr'a ClimntS' 

Security Fuad. 



-_ 

In thi8 xegaxd, it is uignifiaailt to note that the 
Eep.ltation of Mr. RoPembmxg to eirw t the law and te "lie" 

is well known among his YpBBrd rho, coinaidsntal.ly, ham to be 

law enfolc -t offwmta, a-g.- 

Wx. Ida=: 
Q. warm there avmt the0 that you wgnirod thmt he 

just out and ovt lied to you? 

A.' In my opinion, Yes. 

* l * 

0. Would you a-plain to the Court why yea dewmloiped 
an Saprmmion that Xx. Roranbmrg W&8 4 umeoth 
liar in thoera csonvmmationo? 

A. Wall, every time L weld bring up tha fret thati, 
"you mhould ~erlly apply fox mm air cartiar 
cehificate. You Bbmv, m'll &alp pow all we oan 
fez you to get that ~ertifiaatm.” Hm would eat, 
“1 don’t nmmd it, aad you'll just hrre b catoh 
ma if you can.” 

cr- 4fJw 

In l oaordingl~ applying much rtandard to the camm at bar, 

it is aleax that the Bar ham not erbblishod nor proven tha 

Rmarpondmnt'e guilt am to any uhatgod 

convincing evidmnd and, acco~din$ly, 

offermr by k1ma.r and 

the fhdinge and 

rsannamdationm of the Rcsfares rrrust neaeeeareily be v&c~cte& aa 

xequirrd in Smith v. Departwant of Batith, lmt Da lo@@, 522 60 

26, whrra the Court hmld: 

-Clew urd convincing mvidenoe require8 that the 
widnnos rnurt bm fmand to be ardible; tha fact@ to 
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- 

which the uitne~mra tnetify mumt be pmcirr mad 
ex#licit and the witnmmmer must bm baking in 
omafn6ion Au to the faatr in isrus. !chm evidmnce mart 

bm of oueh might that At pro&cm in the arind of the 
t&s+ of fast a firer belief OE cmnvictioa~ without 
hemitanay, II to the truth of rll rlle$r+ioar mmght 
to bn establishmd.” 

V 

jaetioew m procedinga conducted by the Rnfermm herein is not 

only erronaou~ and hpropmr, but, upon the frctm md 

and in violation of Respondent'8 oonmtitutiororrl right of due 

procwum, in that, and among otlmr thinqr. 

antszmd in the within emma. Certainly, the notjam provided 

doea not rqumtm to a notice of trial. 

Aa an ixaaidmat to euah lack of notiaa, both the Rm8pondMlt 

and hir attorney ware totally unprmparad for tzirl, rapmcially 

ninoo the Bar praviou8ly bad fomclomrd all forps of diraovmry 

king provided to Raapondeat. 
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madlear to state, although ths Raferee orally rtatod on 

the F4woxd rt the auly 245 1997 heaxblg that ha was CoJawr~p 

the bsarinq on Disciplinary Pxoc~dinge am 6ch&tied fox Auvmt 

6, 1997 into I trial wheraot thm "uhols enchilada" would be 

heaxd, tha 8m is hardly eufficiwt to pama eonrtituti8nal 

muetet both LB to notioe ax~d/or the opportunity te be p+rrpl=d 

for trirl. 

Moreover, the timely md utgsnt filing by Bo~adaat of 2 

aanascutivm motionr for mntiauax~am rithia lrrrb than 10 woxkiag 

day8 should have required mom considetatioa thur the uhort 

l hift provided by the Reforms in draying tlam 1-1 

Additionally, the Rmferme'rr failure to d%oqualify himmrlf 

upon Wlp matiOn, affi"drvit and cmrtificee of counmrl 

undexe~o~r the mxtt~~& prejudice and bia8 dwonmkratmd by the 

Rpf&Yea hezrin agaiaot Reapondwt. 

Clearly, a perusal of Reqaondmnt's motion would more thou 

justify Rmpandent'm well-founded fear that Referme Fierro wuld 

not pmvidB I fair trial to tha Rmmpondmnt. 

In thin +eg&.rd, the attwtion of this ffoPor&lm Court ir 

dixwtd to proceedings previwrly mapgad in by the am 

bferee amd tb eama Bar caourmel whrxein the Rmfmrw wan Iput on 
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, 

AS notmd, nar couneol had pxPvio\rrly mubittad two 

diffirent proposmd xmports on reepmotivaly lrsy 24, 1995 (B 2) 

and on my 25, 1995 (B 3); the LB~DB being duly approved bp the 

Rmupondeat. 

Themafter, and on June 15, 1997 Bax cowmel ~ikatex~ly 

changmd tbn languaqm in much prupored xepoxt to include tezma 

rrhAch hadpzeviouslybaen dirapprovadaadwith&aunbyboth 

partioe (S 4). Xndmed, in mb.ittinq much changed veraion, Bar 

aoumsrl openly admitted making uuch change without thm knowlmdgm 

or CDnBont of the rrrrapcnd&nt (B 5). 

CS+teiuly, aftme being ppt on notioa that Rsmpcndant 

objected to much change, the Refstee ahauld, at ths very least, 

have providad the Respondent with a hearing and/or opportunity 

to heard, ~&he+ than to s rmrrnrrily enkr the "rmvirmd" rapoxt p= 

parts. 

Clearly, after unilaterally bkmnging such propored rmprt, 

Bar aouasrl wan in manifoet mrrw in prerentPng thm ammm for 

entry after rha was rrpecifiaally advi8md that thm Rmmt had 

vigo*rorr8ly objrctmd to the rame. 
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Ico~~)oy~r, the Rafexes's actions in entaxing amch maed 

Report w prrte, aftex bming advirrd of RMpoadmt's objsctioa 

is damed t;o be even more egmbgiw8. 

CmEtainlp, the mmbiaed aotionm of aaz aOla.ns+l and the 

Refsroe in eagrging in l acia qummtionable rationa rho&d not be 

tolerated either aa a matter of law or aanmtitutiwrrl Eight. 

naaoxdiagly, and by zeason of eacih amd other impmmienibls 

violationa of defmndmnt’s due prooesr Eight&, tlm findimqm and 

rmmtionu of the Referee ahwld be vaaatmd, 



!Fhe f\sepondent re8poctfully subkta that the Bar ha8 failed 

to prducm mqui6i~ proof of Respondent's guilt as to any of the 

offenses inohdd in the uowplaint, nor ham the bax cimtmetrati 

that Be8pondant 8ueh offenoe by clew mnd oonvincinp p-f. 

Mormover, the Referee'1 failure and zafusal to accord to 

Reupondent hia rquisite procredural and mabmtantiw zights of 

due procem, manchtm that the ~fQEme'P report be vaartmd. 

hnmpectfdly S-t-d 

The Pzofaadoaal Buildiag 
2020 Northeast 163& Street 
suite 300 
North Hjlami Beach, ItrlL 33162 
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CERTIFICATE OF 8ERVICE 

It ir her&y certified that a true copy of thm 

foving Brkrf of Ilempodemt and a copy of Aopondiw 

thmrmto was mild to Elena Bvenz, The Plorida Bar, 444 

Bxiokmll Ilvanua, tiaite M-100, Mid, FL 33131 mad to aohm 

A. Boqqr, The Florida ikr, 650 Apalobe Rukway, 

TrnllahaI6H, ml 32399-2300. 

LOUIS mrm!mm, Pro as 
The Pxofeeaional WilWg 
2020 lordma& 16SH 9txeat 
suite 300 
~otth Miami Baaoh, PL 33162 
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